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Intimations thnl "notion on (lie p.irt
of undergraduate, uniireeedented lit

least In thin section of the icmiitrj,
would force Doctor Oodfre s rcsicna-tlon- ,

were made by I. K. oiitiK,

lury and treasurer of the alumni, in n
brief statement toduj in winch lie con
firmed the announcement thai n lug
16 be held at Hurler's one unk fiom
Saturday would produce onie "liirtliiij:
results."

Oscar C. Schmidt, fotmei instructor
at the institute, and now incased in
banking, when asked I'ontciuini; his
.knowledge, of the Mtuntinu at Drrsel
Institute, .

"If 1 were still an engineer, 1

lie ublo to make some higliK interesting
x statements concerning 1im tor oilfric

jn his relation to Oiexrl I do know
that the situation out there i one that
calls for action, and lundristuuil from
friends that some decisno action is to

on Mas J7. .lust what it will In

cannot, of course, lr in ndwimv "
T)octor Godfrej ennic to DrcM-- l from

Massachusetts Institute of Teihnologv.
Among other chnrges made against him,
it is said that he is "out of Mmpnthy
with Philadelphia's viewpoint." and is
"imbneil with Massachusetts nlias."

'Doctor Godfrfej's secretary Muled
r that at prespnt Doctor (!inlfrc had no

re.pi' to make to the accusations m.iilo
against him, hut that Mich a Mntrnic'tit
might be given out later.

Members of the Ilroxel Institute
faculty who have rccentl nsigneil in-

clude: Dr. Arthur How land, ilrnn of
the engineering faculty and professor of
electrical engineering. twentj fni
years; 'William t'rcagimlc, instructor in
electrical engineering. tweutj - two
years; Abraham Ilenwood. professor of
chemistry, twenty-si- x jrars; Howard
Denn, professor of mechanical drawing,
fifteen years; Clement 12. Mosop, in
atructor in machine shop, twenty-si-

j. years; Ij. (.'. Starkey, professor of
mechanical engineering, ten jcars; I.
ti. Heed, senior instructor in rixil en-

gineering, six tears; II. N. llenkeit,
professor of ciul engineering, eight
years; F. 0. Fairbanks, professor of

i physics, sixteen ycuis, Mrs. Catherine
D. Brown, instructor mathriuuths
twenty years; Joseph Winter, instruc-
tor in mechanical engineering, tlncc
years.

NEW PARK OPENED

JAAWbury Arboretum," on the Cope
Estate, Added to City System

"Anbury Arboretum." a wooded
tract of twenty acres, comprising a por-
tion of the famous "Awburj,"' e

estate in Germantown, was
formally opened as u city park this
afternoon by the president and board
of managers of the City I'aiks Asso-
ciation.

Reception and tea were given at
the residence of Airs. William Diaper
Lewis, Fast Washington lane, between
1 and G o'clock.

The hostesses were Miss Caroline
C. Cope, Mrs. Louis F. Benson. Mrs.
.Tohn Cadwalader, Jr., Miss Sophia
Cadwalader, Mrs. Samuel Chew, Mrs
Alexis T. Cope, Mrs. Walter Cope. Mrs.
Brinton Coie, Mrs. Amhew W. Craw-
ford, Mrs. Theodore 51. Ftting. Mis.
Jonathan Kvans, 5lrs. Henry 51
Fisher, Jlrs. George D. Harrison. Jr.,
Mrs. Howard W. Lewis, 5Irs. William
Draper Lewis, 5Irs. Fli Kirk I'riee,
Mrs. Theophilus Stork, Mrs. Alexander
Van Rensselaer and 51r. Clarence C.
Zantzinger.

Awbury Arboretum becomes a part
of the city park system as the result
of the initiative of Sliss Annette Cope,
with the support of Miss Caroline F.
Cope nud other members of the Cope
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1 Klrbvvllle Man Dead In Fire
Reading, I'u., Mav S Word was re

ceived hero today that tieorge W
Reifsnydcrj formerly landlord of the
Kirbyvillo Hotel, this counts, perished
in the apartment house lire at Colum
bus, Ohio. Ho left Kirn) wile about a
year ago. Hit. sou, Roy, present pro
prietor of this hotel, went to bring
the body of his father home.

Troops Bach From War
and Homeward Bound

ARRIVED
Columbia, at New York from Mani-lll- e

Anther arrlvaln am casual,, ionM.1 ,,
Jerocv,

JV . ,
, ,

fTexia. 17.fl. 'Caaerta at New York from Maraelllo.
l&uu troopa. Including avlntora and

'
" 7Vn,Prt crps wpr'cera. T he Plftlnu Aero,MJdron. In command af lieutenant H n
14MUoi, lattlcburir Matrs . comprlied lxt
A 'iht men. one of whom, Lieutenant Robert

iaHuicv, i.Mt ,'( iih., t.ju hi, one
ci ul Liin ui.jri,r, 1111111 ,iin air in i iin jihi

IffVl 'x W"ttntlou. Th SUt sixth Traneport
a1 trti i lain uua unr arnfffz ""' " ;, -- .

UUt
AJ Monffolla, nt York from St Namrf

JiSiFwllh 4B0.". iroopi InrluUlnff 411.1 inn uf
r.f-- i. Twntvtlrhth (Iron! Dlvlalun lTnlt uf

Division roniprlHe; Headquart(rit Klfty-thlr-

i .Arllltery DrlKMde. ten olTleerB flfti flv- -

binw: J07th KIM Artillery. fleW and staffr A hMtlauarlen Hnt Battalion. headuuir(rn
ii iiiiiiaiion naunniiarruru aaniiav.e .i

t vklorlnarv dtut niinniv himlfiiiur
V', ! tra companlea, ordnatiLe detarhmnt Wat

R' tMtctrm and Hill meni 100th lHeld Artlllerji 1Mtd and alaff. headquartera Flmt and .
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liattaiioni, aanuary and ordnanceveterinary unlta 7 and s. nun.3j . hmtatiart.ra enmnanlea Ilull.rl.. A

if. Jnelualve, thlrlv-elch- t ortlcera and
rnea: iimu eannary 'jram. engineers

!T? cnplsni, neuquartera smouianea aec- -
mraicai aanuary tram, anibuiauca conl- -

109 and 112 headauarler
hpapltal aeetlon, field hoapltala 109 to
i nqiu.lfc; iii-bij- v jiLir?rB ana etill,he'jliiviartara T'enty,-elbt- h OlvlaCon
officers and four enltaed men Other
on thn Monrolla Include: Fifth Hal

Company, two ofl'liem and tenl-nlltr- d
mem Eleventh Ciaual Com- -

LunannraMrtii I'naur, I'nmn. ,..
br HOT. California:
iniryi ni. a. b r iriiei ; riir-iin-i i.hbiibi

OoaWMinlea number fioo H73, nick and
wmHMied. forjy-ei.- ofticera and thirty -
two

eitfMituckUn. Hi Nw Tork-- from Bordeaux.
!:? ffJSfSTrB: tnm ,,..

''KPTM 2W. WHO JjJ'W ""O.
jtf, with ihlrty-tw- a in.cn.

tSfVfDl)E TOMORROW
ft., at NW York .from fior

COIi. t II HL1 r. cu:mknt
Colonel Clemenl has opened Twen-

ty
his

eighth llitlsimi parade he
In Ihn Major's reception his

room. Seven ipllliets and twrho
orderlies and ileitis will assist him.
Ho is the son of former Major a
(ii'iieial (Iriuenl, of Siinhur), and
fought wilh the Iron Division 111

man of i(s llerccst engagements!

Fix Longer Route
for Biff Parade

ronllnufil I'li'in 1'ice
of Independent - Hall Theie Mayor
Smith, (tnvernoi Sptoiil, members of
Coiimils nud (hi Mule Legislaluic will
lev lew the division

The stands arranged for on the
l'nrk way will m commodate 17.000 per-

sons. Of these spats I!(l00 will be given
to membprs of the Stnte Legislature for
the use of tin ir fnctK The other seats
will go to the next of kin to the soldiers.
Applications from soldii rs' relatives in
tins ritv alniidr t."00 in number,
with uncounted applications from the
lest of the st:itp.

Governor Names Committee
Governor Sproiil auuoiluced todaj

the personnel of the general state com-

mittee to ofliiuillr wiliome the men of
the Tvventv eighth Division on the oc-

casion of their parade at the Victor)
jubilee here Mav I."

Heading the lomnnttee is the Gov- -

i rimr himself, and serving with him are
Lieutenant Governor IScidleninu, Sen-
ators 1'eurose and Knox and former
Governor I'dvvin S. Stuart.

Other members aie:
C.vrus F. Woods, seeretaiy of the

commonwealth; Willium I. Silmffer,
attorney general: Charles A. Snyder,
auditor general: II. M. Kephart. state
treasurer: Frank D. Rearv, adjutant
general; Dr. 5Iartin, commis-
sioner of Iieulth; Lewis S. Sadler, com-
missioner of liighvvu.vs; John S. Fisher,
commissioner of banking; Congressman
T. S. Ciago, Wuyncsburg; General
Richard Coulter, Grcensburg; General
Willib J. Hillings. Oil City; Colonel
Asher 5Iincr, Wilkes-Rurr- Colonel
Horace L. Haldemnn, Lancaster
county: Colonel Johu P. Nicholson,
Philadelphia; General Harry C. Trex-le- r,

Allentown: Colonel Louis A. Wh-tre-

Serantou : General C. Row Dough --

ert.v, Wilkes Rarre; 5Injor S. A. Whit-uke- r,

I'hoenixville; Senator William F.
Crow, I niontovvn: Senator J. Iluck
man, Do.vlestown; Speaker Robert S.
Spnngler, York: Fred O. Wright, Sus-
quehanna; W.J Richards, I'ottsvillc;
General C. M. Clement, Sunburyi Gen-
eral A. Logan. Pittsburgh; General
C. T O'Neill, Allentown; General F.
W. Stillvvell. Serantou; 5Iayor K. V.
Ilubcoek, Pittsburgh ; Colonel James 13.

Harnett and Colonel Samuel Moody,
Pittsburgh.

Peerless May Arrive Sunday
While several i oniraittees arranging

for the ictorv jubilee parade were in
session this moiuiug, word was received
irom tne vv ur neparlmeut ttmt the
transport Peerless, bringing the last
units of the "Iron Meu" home, will
aitive in time for the men to participate
in that event

The Pceiless sailed from St. Nnzdiro
and was nut cvpectul to reach this side
of the Atlantic before May 14 at the
earliest. Later she was ordered to put
on full speed, and the scheduled date
of her arrival was advanced & day. To-
day the Vv ar Department ordered the
Peerless to proceed under forced

j draft, and announced thut she prob
ably will airive on May 1" or possibly
on the night of 5Iay 11.

City Loan Gain
at Record Mark

(onlfuaed From Peco One,

attached to the ground bj cable. Tele-
phone communication also will be main-
tained with the ground.

Today's Large Subscriptions
The following were among subscrin- -

tions to the Victory Libeitj Loan an
nounced toda.v :

John B. Kteton Company, 1,100,- -

u" ' Hliam himpson & hon Co.,

' ( omnanv lemnloveK). SIO-.OO-
O: Cen- -

..T .. . .... ..
. Sl.OtKI.IHJO: l'OIVVell ISrotlierS & l.O. ,

S130.000; Joseph Bromley. $100,000,;
Peneovd Iron AVork (employes), $100,-00- 0.

Since the Viteory Loan totals re-

ported up to and including Tuesdaj
are so far behind, the count for tho
four days left must show $HiG,:M0,0.0,
or $31,rS."i,012 each du, to bring the
city to its quota. The district must
raise $S5,ri0.';,T50 daily.

Subscriptions for the entire distiict
reported yesterday ofhcially were

the second largest amount
turned in for any clay during the cam'
palgn. Philadelphia's share $13,-S- O

1,300.

PERSHING'S MAP ON VIEW

Secret Details of Battlefront Ex-

hibited In National Museum
Washington, May 8. General Per-

shing's secret battle map is on exhibi
tion in the National Museum, having
recently been brought here and set up
exactly ns it was in bis headquarters in
l ranee.

I .. Allied army staff officers have called
"' map tho most complete reprcbenta- -

.
l0 "f .PpU:S forcw they have

seen, anil Its historic nt value Is re
garded as great because It shows the
correct hattleline from the time Amer
ica entered the war until, hostilities
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PENN MEN ARRANGE CIRCUS
TO RAISE FRESH-AIR-. FUND

Christian Association in Charge of Two-Da- y Jubilee, Which
Will Help Send Children to University Farm

THCr nrc saying on the enmpus of the
of Peniisjlvanln that It

Is a lucky thing for the big circus at
Nineteenth and Hunting I'nrk avenue
that it leaves the rity Saturday night.
And there's a reason !

Monday and Tuesday of next week
will see n circus at the university, which
bears all sorts of interesting prospects.
It will be in the nature of a jubilee and
will he staged in Weightman Hall.
The immediate purpose is to start the
annual campaign for sending children
to the University Vnrm nt (ireen I.nne.
The Christian Association is in charge
of this opening feature of the campaign
The sum of $3000 lias been set us the
quota for the drive.

The jubilee is to be more or less in
the nature of a surprise, and will in-

clude varied entertainment. A cam-
pus Houdinl is announced, and although

ideutity is kept veiled, it is said that
will inukc the famous expert look to

laurels. Another intetesting pos-
sibility is the Hallet Kussc given by a
number of s who nre said to have

few things on I'avlona herself.
Xot to he outdoue, two students of the
masculine persuasion will also do n
Russian dance as it should be danced,
The rivalry wjll no doubt be intense.

'I he Mask and Wig .Inzz Orchestra

INDOOR HORSE SHOW

OPENS AT ARMORY

Large Entry List at Exhibition
Held at Broad and Whar-

ton Streets

Trot out yonr horses today !

The eighth annual Indoor Horse Show
exhibition is opened in the Third Regi-

ment Armory, liroad nnd Federal
streets, and continues till Saturday.

For eight years the Indoor-Hors- e j

Show has rigidl) observed its own show

rules, which barred first and second rib-

bon winners in all novice classes. Mrs.
Walter C. Hancock, chairman of the
committee, announced early this )car,
that the committee would abide by the
Ameiican Horse Show rules, which bar
only former winners of first prizes.

Consequently, all the uovrcc classes
this year have a larger number of
entries. Two extra classes of ponies
have been added, to accomodate small
ponies other than Shctlands, up to

harness nud under saddle. This gives
the )oungsters a minli greater op-

portunity.
Fight hospituls will be beneficiaries of

the show this )ear.
The judges for hackney classes arc

R. P. Strieker, of Chicago, and Riihard
P. 5IcGrann. George 15. Hulmc, of
New York, dean of horse show judges in
America, who took six American bred
horses to Fngland and carried off all
honors at the Loudon show, is judge of
saddle horses. Roy Jackson and Welsh
Straw bridge are judges of hunters. R.
Pcnu Smith is managing the show.

n.J I'1"'

itlltennouse street, timer ot win iruiu
which struck Joseph Top
ley, rG33 I?lo)d street,
right leg, on Tuesday, held in $500
bail n hearing Juno ,'),

Pennock at office, C60U

Germantown avenue The nc-- i
ident occurred at lane and

street.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
'" L,ugllsn

rtiiict The
Mrs- - Folw

Euaene s Gordon at and Anna

William ltarrlon. Houston. Tex., and
KUen M Dae '.'"17 0rat7 Kl

alentlne Masei 17(1 .N" Waterloo at, and
husle Uretulrh N American at

Henr Mli rlui k l'alethorp ft
and Mary n Krather, 2J35 N. Palc- -
Ihorp et
IIIUm r Srhn-Me- r. Jlarvlno at,
PI... 1!l1fl W Allpirliont nf

Paul V llouniuln lit W fcejmour at,
Desdemoni lloer WelllnKton nt.

Joeepll K .Mer :il-'- 7 .V laMthBow at. an
Alma Klopf N 2.1 M

John J MeLaushlln, N Colorado et
Asues iVioles 20iv N Falrhlll et

Cleiirco llaumbartnrr, 101 James ave and
i:ilcn IJewiea 101 Janice ae

Clari.nce I, r H N Hoboken. N
Y and Margaret U rl H

Taul J llelfrev Olive nt and Aususta

anl rector,

A VUHKbluin u.v i'iie hi

PIMLICO ENTRIES FOR FRIDAY
rirnt rare tennis, thrce-- s ear-old- s

upward
liedilioaauro .11 Jack Mount, 1lr.
iriaii Maid -- sjiiano. ino

Church

.113 "Burglar
Fairy 0",

Third "Tho Llnstead"
eelltnsr .'

Ih) Tarter 14U ITruIn Belle
Pnrln 140 nhomb
(a) Klnit
Ocean Prlnco currer Belle ..142
Hixty-Cou- r

Meahach C'ynoaure
(a) Triple bprlnuft Farm entry
Fourth cialmliur for

4U furlong
Utile Sinner
lonely Kllzabeth

rUlex II.
Fifth "The handicap

for three,year-oiai- t mile:
Tlnluftrart lot

Hater rullet Dancer II, 08
Hweepment Hlih Horn
Tllftlrrowrle
(b) N'atural

Drummond
Over There,

Routledire
Eaiulmau

W. n entry.
Slith "Tho Club' elllng

handicap, up
'nra:Mahnny 00 SheikCyprian,

of Trap ,.10T
US robMt I,aa ,102Tiy fnnntll IH

Hauberk ..110 martllng
Cei Arrah 04

M ScMWreth entry
claiming a

"h mllei'
10T Pilot

.,,11 lmn ,,110
Houdinl

Plenty ,..,.., .100
Apprentice claimed.

8;

will awaken the farthest echoes
Frnnklln Field their pursuit the
elusive, jazz note, and Sylvan Ilirsh,
also Mask and Wig fame, will ren-

der of his well-know- n monologues.
A from the

Settlement House will provide
martial n burlesque, which
the to render on the Stu-

dent Army Training Corps. This will
give the girls chance to get back nt
the sarcastic utterances,
and as they had chance to observe the
S. T. O nt close range, they ought
to know some of the humorous phases
of organization.

These all, so to speak, side-

show

to

offerings nnd come as an ac-
companiment

of

to the big thow in the
main Here, it is nnnounced,
there will acrobats, jugglers, clowns,
wrestlers, boxers and the rest.
Other rooms in the gymnasium be
utilized enndy, popcorn and freak
booths. Diving mermaids and prize
fish ponds the surprising titles for
some of the An Oriental

room is announced for the tired or
dignified coaiplcs.

Couplci no favored, nuil it is
anuouueed the management that two
gentlemen will not be allowed to dance
together on the lloor. The general
mission is only twenty-fiv- e cents.

MAIN LINE TOWNS

TO SING FOR LOAN

43,623 Ardmoro and Narberth
Residents Asked Buy

Securities

Uncle Sam, represented members
and speakers tho Main Line Victory
Loan committee, take bis hat in his
'land at Victory Sings at Ardmore nnd
Karbcrth tonight nnd ask 13.G2.1 resi

of the Main Line to take at least
MO bond.

S100.000 in subscriptions
cnnie in csterday to Main Line

bringing the total to
S2.73ti.Cin0. That is 140 cent over

quota.
Approximately 0377 persons out of a

potential bond buying population of
have so far done their share

and the would like to remind
other 43,023 a few hours

remain to attend to
Yesterday's are:

Mfrlnn JMR.inO
340.200

Narberth 08
Wnneiood Sn.ano
Ardmore 41S.KS0
Itaverford
Hryn J!air 2flrt.4r0
CUarlwvnup 48.IV0O
i:att Delaware count
I'enter UelaHaro counts 14,0.--0Vt Delaware lountv 47,srn

Tosls
Uailnor. St. Davids, Wan

Strafford 122,2M
Devon-Berwy- n 38.

n

.Mawr Collogo
Havsrford Colleen 7,150
Itaverford Sihoul 143,850

Total 2.736.600

WOMEN HOSTS TO WOUNDED

Red Cross Take War Vet-
erans on Germantown Trip

from Ilase Hospital No.
afternoon to Germnntown's historic
points of interest, nnd through tho
courtesy of Mrs. Knox Taylor the en-tir- o

went through the Johnson
home nnd gardens. Tea served
at the home of Sirs. Frederick W. Fug-lis-

220 West School lane, followed
dancing.

Twenty-fiv- e young women received
with Mrs. Fnglish and her dauch- -i, t:.. t....;! .,,,

lialter, .vlrs. llooert 1J. Hare, Mrs.
Burd Grubb, Frederick L'nglish,
Jlrs. George Horace Lorimer. Mrs.
Theron I. Crane, Mrs. Francis Der-cu-

Mrs. Hampton Corson, Mrs.
William Shcppard. Mrs. ,T. Bertram
Pippincott and Miss Dickey.

WILL CONSECRATE CHURCH

Ceremonies at Lady Mercy
Begin Saturday

Church of Our Ladr of Merer.
Hrjaad street nnd Susniiehnmm

pontifical mass nt o'clock. The
assistant priest the Itev. Tran- -

Fitzmaurice, rector St.
achira s Church, Frankford.

Destroyer Herbert Launched
The United States torpedo boat dc

stroyer Herbert launched this
morning nt the New lorls shipyard,
Camdcu. The Sponsor Sirs. Ella
Herbert Mlcou, daughter tho late
Hilary A. Herbert, after whom the de-

stroyer was uumed. Herbert was sec-

retary of the navy during the second
administration of President Cleveland.
With Mrs. Mlcou today wero her hus-
band, Renjumin Mlcou, her Paul

Mrs. W. Mlcou.

NEXT SUNDAY
May

Roundf B Trip

Washington

$2-2- 5 Baltimore $2-2-5

War Tax additional
ppeclal train

Street Htatlon 7JS0 A. M.
West rhllad'lphU 7.55 A.M.
Pennsylvania R. R

cheers committee of tho Indo-Hol- d

Driver Whose Truck Hit Boy ,,,, Sqml,0 Kr(, rros, Alu,arTt
Carroll Turner, negro, !..( Last,No. 270, took, party of wounded

fracturing his
was

for further by
Magistrate his

today.
Church

Bloyd

Uni-

versity

attractions.

Committee,

Albert Knleuininn 4008 llajn-- ave and,'""; ucmrjee MISS
i lira I, iierkrotli. 3i23n Llalue Taylor Lnglish. committc"

UMrS.mt"uis,C)iiv.M;trl10 ' ,"Ul todar iDclu,C(1 0,rs
stiie .

O

lOJil
V 22V, N

3311 and
S,il.s

and
n 1S03

I Jl.Ti
2(V,J

and
.

I

Ilau. 2300 IMh
1221

W&'5Stavil?trrtA2naiSf,'A1..?trt- - "nd,tWcli Monsignor Gerald Cogh- -
Ilarvej u Harmon. 1K15 Manton at. is will consecrated on

,:KiYiirVurarni.HVri beginning nt 0 a. ,. by
Anna (ioidstein lhoi Drown at Thomas J. Shahan, rector

Louts de Anu snlii K c hadwlck t and but the solemn celebration of this event
Itoni ereea. chadwlclt at. wn i,e held on Sunday, when Arch- -

bishop Dougherty will celebrate sol- -

and
l imp

.no imp

.

,

"

.

"din" . o i.iUii. ii . : The deacpus of honor will the
Avion1' ... . loo zenith 113 Hov. James Nash, rector of the

VSp! Si?S ' it" J'H"ne; ,mp .
i?,S the Kplpbonjr. and the nev. Fenton

Canaidate ii Hravado 113 j, Fitzpatrick, rector Malachy's
berond eelllng. thrceoear-old- i Church. The deacon and subdeacon of

VSienn?l,imp . . oi -- Peru liJthe mass will be tho Iter. I.
Toddler . . . n'v Vara Griffin and the Rev. Dnmlan O Ilourke.
:kree?u,en ' :!iS WSSney- -

MutoV:m The sermon will preached Mon- -
rr Charcot ..lir, John Cuillnan ..ion John T. O Connell, of Toledo,
Charles lancls. lir, Arbitrator 11R
Unr Coy 110

Prince
race. ateenlechaee,

up, 2 miles:
. ...142

htmon Mnele Sticlt . 144
. 1.14 .

141) 3oet. 144 . .144

rare,

One 115 Merry . ,.112
Hello Tardner . 110 Tlnllalla . ) 112

Mry 112
Hcderra 112 Imp . 115

Woodberrj"
i

Onhella Irnn . . ion
Mad

100 Lady,
107 101

Pelkadot
Bridge . 10T . . litTranilate

I.effare Imp . . 110
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DAY OF LOAN DRIVE

$9,533,500 Obtained in Past
24 Hours, Making $50,- -

006,850 in All

ANNOUNCEMENT IS CHEERED

Women workers for tho Victory Loan
here have broken every previous record
with their ' reports today showing
$n,6.T,1,500 obtained in the last twenty-fou- r

hours.
This brings the grand total to date up
?50,000,S."0 nnd the women's quota
SOO.OVO.OOO, which a few days ago

seemed so elusive, is almost in sight.
Committee chairmen in executive ses-

sion at the Lincoln Building this noon
were thrilled to cheers nnd other dem-

onstrations unusual nt their business
meeting when they heard the returns.

"It is unprecedented and wonderful,"
declared 5Irs. Walter S. Thomson, gen-

eral chairman. "I could never express
my appreciation of what the women
workers of Philadelphia have done. I
am so proud of them nnd so confident
that our quota is to be raised. At this
rate we will go over the top with n
whirl."

Central city district, Mrs. W. Barklic
Henry, chairman, brought in the

amount of $5,738,000.
South Philadelphia. Jlrs. Wnltcr Jack-
son Freeman, chairman, was second
with $1,.'194,050. All of the district
chairmen gave splendid reports.

Mrs. Frccmau icportcd S119.000
raised to date by Polish women of her
district; $20,000 from Lithuanians and
$10,450 from Greek women.'

Mrs. Charles Henry Scott, chairman
of the Navy League Joan committee,
which maintains four booths, reported
$102,510.

Fmergcncy Aid Aides, in cuarge o
twenty booths, reported $122,330. Na-

tional League for Woman's Service,
Juniors, icportcd $303,000 obtained
fiom theatres.

Penrose Critical
of Treaty Terms

Continued From race Cne

cd, and will give rise to discussion. Ex
cept in the fact that the menace of
German militarism is removed the
Amciicnn people do not seem to bo get-
ting any substantial results out of the
treaty in the way of indemnities, repa-
ration of other compensation.

Opposed to Progress
"Tho urticlc in tho league

of nations covenant, which stands out
just now most prominently as n source
of trouble, is Article 10, requiring all
nations parties to the league to guar-
antee the present integrity nnd na-
tional bounduries'of other nations. That
tho geography of tho world should ho
fixed on an inflexible and unalterable
base is open to grave question as bc- -
iug opposeu u tue progress and develop-
ment of civilisation.

"Moreover, such n proposition destroys
all hope for omircss-c- neonlea n rft.
satisfied peoples such as those in Korea
and Ireland, whoo grievances, real oralleged, do not secure any considera
tion or relict from the Peace Confer-
ence and whose cusc does not seem to
bo technically before the conference.

"Such an international doctrine at
the time of the American rcrnlnMnn
would have prevented the independence
of the United States, without which
event having happened perhaps the prcs- -
eni uonierenco would never have
occurred.

"Another point fairjy open to discus-
sion is tho provision relating to arms
and armament and the sale and manu-
facture of these nnd other munitions
of war. Doubtless many other points
will be open fairly and logically to wide
differences of opinion when the whole
of tho covenant is published, together
with additional and collateral stipula-
tions relating to economic and financial
questions which have some kind of mys-
terious existence in the dispatches from
Puns.

Republicans Call Caucus
"Full and clear information is not

yet forthcoming concerning the way the
Monroe Doctrine is treated and con-
served. All the qquestions involved arc
not properly party issues. These ques-
tions doubtless will he discussed in in
formal conferences among the members
of both branches of Congress who will
be coming into Washington during jhe
approaching week.

"The House of Representatives had
held a caucus and largely arranged for
the organization of the Uoiibc, this
action having been taken prior to the
adjournment of tho lost House.

A caucus ot tno itepublican sen

INVEST IN VICTORY.

t.

'?

Returns Today of Women's
Victory Loan Committee

Chestnut Hill Mrs. Lincoln
rereuaoi, chairman ... , 1 137,230

Ocrmantown .Mr. W 11. (Jur-
ies', chairman 09 D, 150

North Rural Mr. C. S.
VVurts. chairman 140.150

North Phlln. Mm. Ch.'csman
lierrlck. chairman C27.20O

ttorlhfrit Mr. John W.
Mover, chairman 120,030

kenslnilon Mlas Ueulah rent-mor- e,

chairman . t 181,400
Central City Mrs. W. IlarklleHenry, chalrmtn , ... ... E.738,000
Boulh Philadelphia Mrs. Wat-te- r

.1. Kreman. chairman.. 1,304,630
Went Philadelphia Mr. 11. r.

Illcnardfton. chairman 240.400
Tnlla of Hchujllilll Mra. Dob-ro- n

AHcmuB, chairman 841,250

Today's total Ifl.BSI.rilK)
Grand total CO.OOO.S.'U

ators has been edited to meet in Wash-
ington Wednesday, Mny 14, when nom-

inations will he made f6r the offices in
connection with the organization of the
Senate nud for assignments to commit-
tee chairmanships and memberships.

"The Republicans have two majority
lu the Scnntc, and the expectation is
that tho majority will net harmoni-
ously nnd in u spirit ot patriotism,
realizing the importance in tho present
crisis of the united action.

"As far as I personally am con-
cerned, I favor nuy arrangement that
will diminish the chances of war. At
tho same time I do not believe we have
anywhere near reached tho stago of
human development when wars may not
occur at any time.

Must lie Prepared
"Recent events In Paris, when Bel-glu-

Italy and Japan were on the verge
of remaining permanently out of the
conference, illustrate this danger. The
united States must have adequate pre
paredness, both military and naval. I
shall not vote for any treaty or league
of nations which imposes unreasonable
or undesirable obligations on the
United States or which infringes in
any way on tho Monroe Doctrine or
even makes it dependent on a treaty or
acquiescence of other nations.

"I cannot approve of any stipulation
infringing our right to regulato Im-

migration. Above all I cannot ap-
prove of any stipulation or covenant
which affects in any way the abso-

lute independence of the United States.
"Ours is a federal government, and

the President and Congress only have
powers delegated to them by the states.
Tho President nnd Congress hnve no
power under these circumstances to
barter nway such powers entrusted to
them for nny consideration or to any
group of nations."

LOAN RALLY AT SHIPYARD

Charles Pier to Make Final Appeal

at Hoo Island Tomorrow
Hog Island will hold its final Victory

Loan i ally at noon tomorrow. Charles
Picz, retiring director general of the
Tmcrgeney Fleet Corpo'ration, will make

tho appeal for subscriptions and inci-

dentally say farewell to tho workers.
To date tho shlpworkers have sub-

scribed $1,476,500, which is double
their quota of $700,000, with $20,000
to spare. Chairman W. II. I. Roots,
in charge of the drive, predicts the final
figures will bring the subscriptions wcl)

past $1,500,000.

COAL TAX FIGHT GOES ON

Contest to Increase Assessments In

Dauphin Will Be Continued
Harrlsburg, May 8. The fight to in-

crease the coal land assessments of

Dauphin county will be continued by

the county commissioners despite the
death yesterday in Scranton of Ells-

worth Davies, tho anthracite expert

who recently raised the assessment fig- -,

from SI .500.000 to $117,000,000.
The commissioners will intrust the work
to Frank C. Sekol, ot tscramon, a lor-m- er

associate of Davies.
A final bearing will be held Mny 20,

at which the coal companies w ill try to
show the figures nre grossly in excess

of the real alue ot tno properties.

Killed When Horse Shies
When his horse which ho was leading

shied at a passing interurbani trolley
car on River rood, Delair, Peter nan-Io- n,

sixty-on- e years old, a (farmer of
that place, was thrown into tho path
of the car and instantly killed last
night.

Tho really moderate cost of
Kissel custom-bui- lt cars astonishes
those who never before appreci-
ated their remarkable excellenco.

See PiotOffroph rt Sunday's Ltiatr
Pictorial flection.

W. CIAIMIX: CinrKll. 30S N. Broad

fot&frigia-iV--g- - ' ' ' "V " ' HI

tI.E.GU3WElXSr.
CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

jewelry, watches, goldware,
silverware, clocks, china,
Crystal, Leather, Stationery,

Quality
Superior Assortments

Moderate Charges.

TBM.

PUK0FSPR0UL

New Delay Faced in House by

Reform Measures That
Senate Passed

TO CONSIDER AMENDMENTS

Bv a Staff Corrttpmdent
Ilarrlsburg, Mny 8. Progress on the

Philadelphia reform legislation has been
temporarily halted until Governor
Sproul and Senator 1'enros.e con digest
the provisions of the proposed measures.

While the two Woodward charter hills
nnd the Daix registration measures were
put through the Senate, according to the
program, it is expected to bo some time
before they come before the House for
filial action.

These measures and the Rotan hills
to Increase tho district attorney's force
in Philadelphia arc expected to remain
in committee in the House for some
lime, and to come before the lower
chamber considerably amended.

Two hitches marked tho apparent
understanding between the leaders of
tho rival factions ns to tho courso of
tho bills.

One wag the apparent haste of the
House elections committee in reporting
6ut favorably tho Daix bills on Tuesday.
As soon as the leaders learned of the
precipitate haste of the committee they
promptly clamped the lid on the regis-
tration measures.

Tbey have not vet anneared in the
House, and will probably be hustled bock
to the committee after receiving first
reading.

The other hitch was Senator Wood-
ward's reopening of hostilities with the
Varo forces in the Senate. With an
apparent understanding between tho fac
tions on tho program to he followed, the
Woodward attack on the Vnro forces
raised a tempest in a teapot.

On tho length ot the time to be taken
lo amend the Philadelphia bills largely
depends the timo of tho final adjourn-
ment of the Legislature. Legislative
leaders are predicting that the assembly
may not wind up its work before June
L'0.

Country members arc much dissatis-
fied over the delay on the Philadelphia
bills and are blaming these measures
for the prolonging of tho session.

As yesterday was the final day for
introducing bills in the House, an tin- -

Bangor to
Bangkok
To gain an idea of the

immensity of an edition of
The Delineator, takca single,
copy and measure the length!
of it. It is 16 inches. In 122
pages and covers there are 63
sheets each 16 inches long.
Put end to end the paper in
one copy of The Delineator
would therefore stretch 99
feet. But an edition of The
Delineator consists of a mil-
lion copies, and the paper
placed end to end would
reach 15,909 miles, or from
Bangor, Maine, around the
world to Bangkok, Siam, and
then on to'Tokio. This huge
force among the housewives
of America goes out each
month. Does it carry your
message?

Delineator
' - OnMiIl?onnHomes

A New Shop

de Chine; black
and

!

, ' V , i i V ' ,,f"V-
.- -

BIBi
KiMirrel r.aer. Hoboken. K. J.

1 rcderlo J. ilevttre, Arcnilect
i

1 'BnterforCbncrcter
In most businesses

profits arc made by
working not waiting.

Start your building
now and gain six
months' profits on the

who waits for
business to swamp him.

TURNER
Co

1713 fiansnm Street

usually large number made their
Philadelphia members of the

House were particularly nctivo in put-tln- g

in biHf.

QHILI
PopulirPriccrPrticulr People

He': A
--fT'The other day I

I dropped into CHEM
lfor luncheon, for the

first time. A trim
waitress handed me a
dainty menu, and sug-
gested the following:
Cream of New Aiparagu$
Fricaitee of Spring Lamb

with Lima Beans
Allotted French Paltry.
It was delicious could
not be better at the most
expensive places. My
check was sixty-fiv- e cents,
ordered a la carte and
I'did as I liked with my
hat"

Yours sincerely,
CHAS. S. HURD.

124 South 13th Street
132 South 15th Street

And After Alteration! Are Comtleted
1604 Chestnut Street

0

OPEN MAY 10TH

CHlRI SHOP
Collection ud Frenth Paitry

142 South 15th St. '
Corner Walnut

o

CHERI ma
J. G. PATTON, VralJuit

DKATH8
rEntlUBO.N'. May 7. COBNELIUB. hua.

band of Matilda Ferguson (nee Spenee). Rel-
atives and friends, also employee of Helm
Mcllhennv Jitter Works. Invited to funeral
service , 2 n III at 1000 N. filth at..
Int. West laurel lull Ceni Jlemajua may
he lewei Frl tve . 7 to 9 o'clock.

HAUhHAI.TEn, May 7. I3UISA, wife of
Kshard Huushalter. llelatlves and friends
Incited to funeral ncrvlcea at 604 N. 11th
at.. Hat . 2 p. in. Int private.

'illAY. Miy 1. CIIAIILES W. QUAY,
aged SO. at the residence of his dauKhter.
Jlrs. Wm T. Colborne, 0236 Waahlneton
ave Due notice of funeral will be nlven.

McllUOH May S. at 102S Rlttenhouae
at., WILLIAM J. Slcliuait. Due notice' of
funeral will !o given.

TOWNSEND May 8. RALPH
"rOWNHBND. Kunerat aervlcea at

Kt Janica the I.csk. Falls of Schuylkill, Bat.,
10th InBt. at 12 o'rloi k noon.

REVrK. Mny . IIUNJAMIN BRANNAN
HEATH, son of the late Benjamin Brannan
and Emm i Heath, aeod (16 Funeral services
lull Walnut at., Ihura., 8th Inst., 3 n. m.
Int. prUat

HEI.r WANTKI rKMAT--

hTENOailAPHErt Muet hae several veara
bu. pxp . rapid and accurate: res. Kens.

or Frankford: add. atat. aice. where employed
and aal. desired. H 42. V. O Box 84S4.
COOK and downatalra work, woman wanted,

In country. Apply Apartment 7. 105 8.
nnth St., or phone Preston 3838, noon Friday
till noon Saturday

HF.I.P WANTED MAT.B
FOREMAN A Aral-cla- Earnett man to act

b fnr.man In inuttresB room: no mattrasa
experience required, must be a first-cla- n i m

sarnett man: nooa ..tnrV In rwht party
IJ. W lienainK o , meiuiuiia. aim
1.AOK CURTAIN WEAVERH OF FIRST.

CLASS CHARACTER AND ABILITY:
OOOn MACHINEH. CONSTANT WORK.
EXCELLENT WAC1ES CAN EARNED:
ONLY MEN NEED ATI'LY.
M 210. LEDGER OFFICE.

for Women

djUCfl to ?Cftft
MlVl

FOR

N. W. Corner of 15th and Walnut
DIRECT TO

Recent New Arrivals in
Dolmans, Capes, Blouses,

Skirts and Sport Suits
Dolmans, Graceful, Voluminous models of finest
fabrics, including Tricolette and Paulette, richly
lined with sumptuous ty to 25.00
Dolmans and Capes of fine Serge and
Tricotine silk lined, nicely 07 Cft to AC Af)

Exquisite Georgette Blouses, scores of distinc-
tive models, white, flesh and suit shades,

6.75 to 25.00
. , ..

Smart Skirts of weighty silken weaves, also Crepe
white,

colors

SPECIAL

fellow

Construction.

.ap-
pearance.

Patron

FRIDAY

ATTENTION

French

Jersey Sport Suits in blue, brown, tan, heather and
other shades, also light sport color combi-

nations. Values 35.00 and 37.50. . . . t .

. v ;
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